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places equally remote and inaccessible have not heard the
message. It is, indecd, a question ta what extent the
Gospel mnust bc preached in the wholc world in order ta
meet the condition cf the prophesy and prepare the way for
Christ's coming. Is it cnaugh that ini caci nation bc raised
a voice cf xarning as a testimony ta take away ali excuse,
or must the Gospel bc preached in cvcry village and win the
attention of every indivadual? Apparently the former is al
that ta required by Christ's language. If so, this condition
is probably near fulfilment. The late Secretary Clark of
the American Board once said if the saine rate of progress
be made in missions that bas been recently, in ifty years
the whole world will bc Christianized.

Christ then describes
TItE DESTRUCTON 0F JBRUSALENI.

This should be when jerusalen %vas conxpassed with
armies and that shameful profanation of the temple take
place prophesied by Daniel as Ilthe abomination of desola.
tion. " Christ gives a number cf graphxie details concerning
the destruction cf the city which afterwards were literally
fulfilled, and he warned His disciples so emphatically ta
fiee that an the subsequent horrors o! the siege flot a single
Christian failed ta escape.

The notable feature in this portion of C'Stsprophes>
is the intimation of a long peraud betwetii th., destruction
of jerusaleni, or the cnd of the Jewash das1 en3auion :Lnd
the final comning of Chrast, or the end of thas carthly
and Christian dispensation. "Jerusalem ', lae says. "lshalh
be trodden down of the Gentiles, iii ii te lunes of the
Geettiles shali bc f:dfi4lied." Christ's %lef.-ples evadently
thought of the end of Jerusalem and the tnd of the %vorld
as, if nat the sarde thing, in close su.:cessaon. Christ
indicated, instead, a considerable permod ai uime intervening,
described as "the rimes o! the G<entiles." It shi.uld bc
known by the tact that jerusalem was in subjection ta a
Gentile power. This us the condition o! things tO-day.
But iL is equally clear that this is not ta be the permanent
condition. Christ unmistakably intirnates that the tumes o!
o! Gentile domination shali cnd and jerusalem once more
be in the hands of the Jews.

At this point Christ speaks of
TISE SIGNS OF THE END OF THE WORLD.

He gives first a partial recapitulation of signs already
referred ta in bis prelimir.ary watnings. Christ's conxing
shall be preceded by false Clxrits an-d lying wonders.
Tfaat bas been truc in every age of the history o! the
Christian Cburch. Every effort has been made by false
teachers ta startle mankind with the appearance cf miracles.
Theosophism, spiritualisn, Christian Science, yes, and we
nxay add, the faith cure, are ail modemn instances cf ways in
whichmIen arethus led astray. Truc miraclesmray be known
by the importance cf the doctrines they substantiate. AUl
others do but lead astray. With this (aise teaching shall be
gloom and trouble. !-ear shall take possession ofmen and
whole nations shahl be in distrcss. Thia is a part cf the
universal law that îvhere the carcase is tliare the vultures
gaLber. Wherever there is moral corruption, as was the
case with the Jewish nation, there enemies are ready ta tear
La pieces the dying victimn.

Three thîngs are here declared regarding Christ's
coming. It wili be hike lightening, sudden and universally
seen. It will be a glorious display accompanied by a sum-

m*nons which will be unmistakablc. It will be marked byan
immense assemblage cf God's people gathered froan every
part c! the eaxth.

This part of the prophesy ends by the assurance that
the development cf history leading Up to this startling

-coming cf Christ, shall be graduaI like *.he opening cf the
buds in the spring. It shah alsa be nxarked by the
continuance of the Jewish race as-sucli on earth. The wordLu commoniy transiated "lgeneration" sometimes ineans in
elassic usage "race", and there is force in the argument
Dean Alfard urges for so translatiag the word here.
Frcderick the Great once askcd bis chaplain ta give in anci t word a proof cf Christianity. "TheJews, your Majesty",
wras the reply. The continuance ot the Jewish people on
carth, as distinct and unmistakable though scattere aong
ail nations, is a continuai, proof that the rest c! Christ's

-~prophesy is coming true.
The disciples had asked for a date and a sign. Signs

not a few Christ bail freeiy given; but the date was sorte-
thing not ta bez.evezled. This is a profound secret and
those 'who fix on a date for Christ's coming dlaim La knowr
what Christ said he could flot teil

Christian Giving in the Sanctuary Service.*
Once every year, on the day of atontement, [rom the

Saniaritan altar on the sunnit of Maount Gerizim, the
sinoke of the burnt offering ascends andc mangles %vith
thc cloucis. In no otàer place for the past eighteen
hundred years lias such a sight been witnessed. Else-
where tliat altar fire bas gone out forever. We, how-
ever, are so famuliar with that scene in the history of
the Church of God before the Christian era, that
although all the symbolic teaching and pointing of the
altar service bias ended in its actual fulfilment, it stili
influences aur judgment. We are affected to-day ini
aur sense of thé proprietieb. of God's house by the sacri-
ficial blood, and fire, and smoke, and tixeir relation to
the ancient worship. The use of the word "lsacrifice "
in our Englisb Bible, wh,.n dez:ribing the offerings on
the altar, sensibly controls thought and shapes aur
estimate of the proper thing. It bas talc i away the
simple idea of' an offering, and led the niind ta conceive
only o.' somnething put upon the c1tar, and thereby made
sac'red.

The word 'l<sacrifice." derived from the Latinx and
megning something nmade sacred, and implyang dedi-
timai upon an arrar, fai14 tu bc un cquivalent of the
Helbretv an the 01<1, or lhe Greek in ttic New Testament,
whcn :.peakang ofu tan ff.eriig. The rhang offered cere-
munially, with the Engi.,h woard - %acrifici" dcbcribing
ir, bas lid the rcligaus mirid ru think of thxe lite poured
out and the body con',um1cd on an altar as the only
oifftrang bcioigia'g to the services of God's worship, and
that form of Iffeting having pas%ed away, nothing
appcals ru us in its place as bclonging ta or being an
acr of w isiap.

Tu gtve moncy is ane thing, but ta give rmoney in
God's huu'. and as a part of divine wor:,hip is another
thing. The cerernonial offering of common maney,
which buys alike tixe good and bad, seems unseemly ta
the person who feels affectionately and tenderly, but
thinks flot deeply.

Although from the eurliest times, as was truc of the
time of St. Paul, collections were made amcng Christ-
tans for the saints, presumptively thxe poor, they seem
at some period in very early times ta have corne ta be
regarded as gifts anly ta the saints, and flot as gifts ta
God. There rnay have been others, but tbe only. con-
tributions in apostolic tinies of wvhich we read in Scrip-
ture we-e the contributions for the saints. Hov these
offerings were nmade, or whether given as alrns, or in
sorte cases as distribution of goods held ini common,
as some have wvritten, is not stated. Down through
the post.apostolic times the contributions arnong the
Christians continued, but almost always, if not in every
instance, the gift was strictly for the poor. At sanie
time, if not front the very beginning, these afferings
were taken in the church service. But whether recog-
nized at ail after apostolic times as a gift ta God, it
wvill be bard ta prove until we corne ta the tinxe of
Edward VI. of Ertgland. Yet it is claimed that at ane
ture in France, as early as A.D. 700, a gift for the
ransami of the saut in lands ar goods or money was ta
be granted by deed or epistle, executed in the presence
of witnesses, Lad the writing laid upon the altar. Note,
the thing or the money was nat present, noir does the
idea o! worship in this act appear. The rubrics of the
first prayer book of Edward VI. provide for collections
for the poor ta be taken, giving special direction for a
collection ia the time a! service inta the -'aor mat'.s
boxes, but no word in prayer or address recognized the
fact that the giît was an act of worship. In the second
prayer book of Edward VI., put forth in 1552 the fifth
year cf bis reign, the affering being still given for the
poor only, in tbe prayer commonly called the prayer
for the Church militant, for the first time in tbe Englisb
I;turgZy tbe aftering is regarded as aims ta God.

We do not besatate ta dlaim that the Christian act
af cantributing ta the relief of the poor saints no doubi;
wasç also the Vustom of ail Christians, and that the
custom was corit.nued with the Reformers and in te
Reformed churches ; but the collection among Christians
seerns with theni, also, to have been liirited to the gifts
to the poor, z'nd ta be fia part of divine service.
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